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Dear Parents
Book Week
Last week we all really enjoyed our school book week. We were visited by Blair
from the West End on Monday, who helped each class represent a familiar book
in a dance. Sophie Ambrose, the author, came into school on Wednesday and
worked with each class explaining the process of how to write a book and she
also gave tips on how to draw the illustrations. The children enjoyed both days
and were a credit to the school, both of the visitors commented on how
engaged they were in the work and how well behaved they were too. The
week ended with our dressing up as a character day, thank you for supporting
this - there were some fantastic costumes.
Year 5 and 6 Dance
Year 5 and 6 have been working with coach Faye this term and have worked
on some amazing dances. We were all able to watch their dances in the
playground last Wednesday and thought they were so brilliant we are hoping to
repeat the performance this week for Class 4 parents.
Year 5/6 Tag Rugby
The Year 5/6 tag rugby team played their last league matches on Wednesday
after school. They played really well as a team once again, resulting in a draw
and a win. Well done to the team, and thanks again to Miss Biles as she
continues to coach them ready for the Sparkling Rugby Festival.
Listen 2 Me Concert
Year 1 and 2 performed to us all last Friday, showing us how much they have
learned with the tamboo bamboos. The children were all so focussed, shown by
the looks of concentration on their faces. Thank you to everyone who came
along to watch.

Waterbottles in School
Please can I remind you that all children should have a water bottle in school,
which they can refill as required. If your child has a packed lunch it is easier if
they have a separate drink in/with their lunchbox please.
Sports Afternoon – change of date
Unfortunately, we have had to change the date of our Sports Afternoon as it
clashed with secondary school induction. Our Sports Afternoon will now be held
on Tuesday 18th June and the reserve will be Tuesday 2nd July.
Forthcoming events:
Monday 1st April – Movie Mob
Tuesday 2nd April – Year 1 and 2 swimming
Wednesday 3rd April – KS1 Cricket Festival
Wednesday 3rd April – 2pm Easter Church Service – all welcome
Friday 5th April – 2pm Easter Parade – all welcome
Yours sincerely

Mrs K Payne
Headteacher
Remember to follow our PE activities @SherborneSJPE and general school activities at
@ssjschool
Please remember to help us raise funds by using:

http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/sstjsa

